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C a . 9 .', .1!
m agbe ic _ ei-S izo- h ! 1oen publiabeed bfy
'1rA hfe -"'rc net aseitTh, ;ae .m nt io L . n h.: t j teo ino;; 'a co e1p o - the
c~c dZI te crecfly tal:e far-ot of line riit e;to
:Ltaoa ~ru. J ,ene ionn S -N. t0lt lt.4!at... .and ;etaenk n ageru
taoe ea tn ... ,ilbJ.h t "hsh ift. .
ft, ah een mc'r<'? a A 'p.. oiw aid' aX) f n/ ,on otd ea
Jc, 2. :~3,'mX or euGc Int.61c; ni*2t; ~- [p torr I, Th7 (1re5
de ite31 e c.f io t ., ,, ,r.ttL i ' m nn1 th erro -
mat1natio opecimn, hl Vie ct; t>e lsaled ilLc i dedvioe4 from the rtmio,
f t 1e ctruit oleent1 l The ratlonsh4p Lrtv.,ob;n o id pjg dicussed In
' h nt sation,
Vh-o miasaremn nts E Lnimtn Li . not been tcon into aoccuaw1
ia cdfIrg tCe curv, atn i hfi valies -xe aa far out of line vith those
ofr Ios afo. Jondes HeJo mid ttlitb, 'La.ttiht, 3ad otapanko nd SgerQ
V 'le pprentg ?dtP (P ' icT 7 ty be duo to r1 differonees in, the di
..nr:@iourz.a ;t ri.3-'t da.. Ei na or $x tire n awse@r±iz co^odurt¶ty of tte w1o
64;e pe r1 ;E ctmLen w tel nEies :tOalt ed Wsh etfftoct .f 3w~ e
f'lai o 3(e iteni.7 wp- s indoonn der able
'. v iW1nv J1c J3w-<rz InaTCi, ti1;e r IEng. Lpt. III] 247 (1945);
-e alio, A r(1., Jr;, o g1a I3S;1 7, 373 (1l11943) 
9, See referSxeOe .
I ! , B ; oPg and H,, Jo Ie .o, 42 , 6'71 (1932),,
11 C otrponko and R SSgor, atuzwids,. ?,e 818 (933); Zeit, f PFlys,
j;, 779 (937).
12, , F Lindman, Zeto , eh, Phs3ys, i9,l 159 (938)o
13, J, B. oag td N. ttll h, Phy ev. § , 410L (199),
14, J, L, latchart, Pihs, Rf, , 533 (199)[
15, E Miwell. M,T. R.L. Report 5+4 (1946), classtfiedo The valuee
of the permeabilitie credited. to axwe1. were calculated from his
values for the attoet.ation of 1.25 c. radiation in rectangular wave
guides.
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27t.
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51^' :.8£ .9; n n ake Q rh utei i';*r :a .:, .'e1 u? . ' ,ly ¢uv't:e wV~?:I b)e 1'.m nd at hJig
~" e.,~ue t-les see fr eaT pie l:;,: :~.)t:.:r . f . a 1-' -^ivig B i: " 21,itt i
w'ni.h nma.6net'i rcrsion j, . i.rC.~zit,;: . in i. ce at .--:C: O mc/'fec,
Sch dffect :have .:oti !e.; .found expertmEontall"i' an it .
ps .lt;lt to see Cone of the r r . fro tha roume:nt th receding
sect, on The -hrtvd t"Ion~ have all ..ect]tet d c-or,1ete1y the ffect of skin
dr.t and eddy crrents, yet. tJ.e freve :~., riAne cc- ;iae'ued VFoe hYave ish.n
... a.. ¢.u^: ctfect..s are of t'recocun.t imortan e.
24342t l- ,n".fP h: wirei. tbat. ,etic resornr.ce e.ftects rayb.~ ;;t*,ezed in .hc ,I -Xg eti 4fcxe .r. sl id: s o.f i:ron. T he.e are
I'err:,aie.et c buit have Ucw e,3i.cv'': . c.c.ttt. c tf t so t t.he n.in depth
.ll be much re rater hlt rl ti' e rromaj retic netals, The rKdi e!<;th it
,Egrite (tFe 4) .- · 5 r, 1 ::. at 1.0 m./sec, as comacred with 1 6 X O Ia
n;- iron at the sre f ecui-c.. The di.c initial pereabillity '2 of Magnetite
ti- .-17 4a5u.3eeat.. 3 onr D.i: ' of ferrognetlc [materia1s houd al'z be
pertilnent wnen t .e fi.Li tickons is .ess tthan the calcul.ated skin deptLh.
The resonrance pnomenori may be ,inderstoo a oc,urring when
tht feouecr-y of the, ap .Aied 'iid is ,equal to the Larrcr t'reouency of hp
atm.c suins .r the Anmermnal atFsoto:.py I.,ie:l.J This is the fi.ti.i drile t,
4srln-ortit interactionre .a 'i. ':.ishe t ener2:.icaliLy ifl'ren rret ..
.;i..;, netiz .at-lon ir t hs ...at;.i -7,. '' 1'tre all fil _ ;:
he o)rder of ';.A aUO , t e c:,. es.ondirn Lr or fecuncv. L;. :,,, t,e i Iro
't i s. ' r';.er',. ti~= r., : ir: iider 's.ca. ' e. .-; . -: :;
os.,,.-{ a.,f-. elaced wvl n- avr!,C-,;'C 1,.ar Uacnet^ rvoted A+ tA" c; liet.vkrct
'.r.;i t :.;f the c, stai :'ith '7,z on ; rlie d ife.t each .,',;et i . ,. t *
....' }T eferelnce r; ee a , a 't;s ann:; i . G. oyarte, nnij,..Fhye9. 1Vj
Z.eit. PhS 17, 98 ( i 922; K.: Karts- hain Annr d Pys, tvI
7, ' , (1922). The xperieits by Kartscharin an ct tlers in, whLi '
resonsa.ne henomena w-.e re,~rted are A-; di'.scredtd
24·, The interestineg s½sitteS. of the .ferromagretic se2Cc, l45.6[1C
wtr' fv` lrted Olt S e ul wrter b Prof A r, !ippe.. wt - .
32 t nv#.stipate t, erT exeri,enta y .
,' i''!.~ rn'; , ... '-Xa! frt  c- Tables, ol.~. . ~ D- ,-
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ix a de'inite direction relativea io tho latice bty mcuris of iiviu.p
coiled springs representing the spin-orbit interaction, and the magnets
will oscillate in an applied field with a component pe,'pendicular to the
rest position of the magnets. The sine of the angle of oscillation is
proportional to the macroscopic magnetization. Resonance occurs when the
applied frequency is equal to the free period of a magret + spring unit,
The bar magnet analog supposes that the relaxation time of
the pins is eufficiently short so that gyrosoopic effects may be neglected.
It is not usually reoogized that this assumption ts being made. If this
amntion is not true, the spine will precess about the field direction
without lining up, It is indeed a prerequisite for any type of maietization
that the maeetio moments havo time in which to line up in the instantaneous
local field to which theq are ubected,. he calculation of the relevant
relaxation time is a problem in the kinetics of thermodynmlo equilibrium.
The time-dependent processes can be described by assuming the
existence of a relaxation time, as was done b Gorter mand ronig for para-
magetic relaxation, and by Landau and Lifechits for the frromagnetic case.
he quantum mechanical oalculation of the relaxation times, starting from
the detailed interactions of spine with the lattice, is extrely difficult
and uncertain, Oalculations for the paramanetic case have been made by
Waller2 and others. No calculations have been carried out for the frro-
manetic case, so far s the author is Gware. It seem plausible to uppose
that the strong spin-dependent coupling in ferromanetic materials will
assure that the relaexation frequency will occur bove the microwave range,.
This question should be looked into more olosely.
It should be noted in passing that the collision frequen
of the lattice phonons at room temperature is~10 2 oollisions per second, as
estimated from Talues of the thermal conductivity of non-metallic crystals.
This fire determine an approximate upper limit to the order of mantuldoe
of the spin relaxation frency. The aotual spi relaxation frequenc may
be lower depasdn on the trength of the coupling between the pions and the
lattice. In metals the relaxation frequency of the lattice phonone is
estimated to be of the order of 10 soe at roon temperature, based on
elctrial oonduotivities.
ef. exaple r Pi. Lez, Zeit, f. Pys. s 370 (1932). The
writer is indebted to Prof. L. . iesa for sevral discussions of the
parmagntic relaxation problem.
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!.&.'&Te Kir J't', that c.,y urer ect, iL.t;
bt' i,,S;o.anIL. iT fu'co,?,:tzi.;', In It r:VL > 1..hp acL:rr, Th roia;h was dev .t.¥rrd
s,,?trert y sker3i d , tr ho - V 'LI-: ta A t t e l cl t mi.ocrasonc 'dty
urrentS aussccia+ted wt he :to¢ilvatW;L ol' do: in botunda4'!es and the
rotation of dot.ais eet ut:,o ', :raw.stis. . fI..eld which opposes the appl.ied feld,
This back fiel adds a sri ..s ter t:n t ua-.t.ors of motion which is pro-)ortional
to the veloclity of tboundaoy .ve;e·,~~ or sn rntaition; that is, the edcy
currents behtse ike a vt' i, .fo.cs. ;Bcker' s treaatment t ,Iva a ) gooc
oualltattVie acc.tcut t .,:c,-rg, ,i' irscrversible d is.:-,!.caceneteL charsc;ter-
izi raagnetization in met.'u f. i.ds, at `rcqutenc es below te -ati'icro'vT
r:'ig, s.althotugh an apnrt, 4 t"; ",'tc: + ½.n rr. ? onc:t ng. t. ess results with
the measuremrents of' Sixt-uas fri Tonhr, on tix.e veloc .y of boura Er pro'agation
has bsen suggested by Mi- . 'A Wet 29 It sTil:.d be point:id ,, t. that
the local eddy current effects cnsi.dered by E-scker have nc d reft. -rc
nection with the use made of te eddy current eouattin in te protent
paper, according to which te iaconpllet,: euetr-t.l.on o£ the surface dorains
by the applied field is the ,;'"r cause of disperison.
Becker also ht': given a calculation for the dispersion of
the initial pemlteabiL.ty, ind this calcuvation leads 'to results 4r. some
respects st.ilar to those of the roesent paper. The ':beck fieL is cail-
c.. a.ed, as n the mediuin field strength case Just mentioned, The basis
c f Pecker' thaory- supposes that the skin depth it rter than thle domain
dimensions, so that the cslc.ttoo n is rot applicable to e t t icr.wave ranpe,
wheret he skin depth s ls;, than the domain dlmension3a At ?i x 103 me/sec
the kin depth is ,only .C0,` c, th .omain thickness
The present, th:ory probably could be improvec by wcrking with
a more ,ompii.at.eaea mod l tlaS that otf a film one domain thick, .If the film
is hacked on one side cy a maess of ferromavnetic laateriat the roti.c.r. .f tfn
2~i(aal l. r In bunda.ies tb? filra wl iu ec ty currePrnts ain 'he acking
4c. W'. Akadiew, C i, Acad,. S URS Doklady2 , 4 1 '5' .'.l4
.eference 3,
28, See refere.ce 4,
i2c: H; J, van JLeeuwfer.. Prsica 4i, 3, (i944Y);
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It can be shoLrr t hat ;e 'eiti e oFe.S3 i ts £ ti
considered in Section IV anr te ont.i-'aut;o o the film to the
inductance of a cire;it ele-'ant art rel.ated .Jt.e.y to the intrinsic
turface Lmpedance whihn is defined c-oril.ng to Ec. (22) by Z - E /Hx,
evaluated at = "
The avrage rate of ergy' [;.(os par tulit -rea normal .to the
y directin is given by the avr.E !ge value of the Foynting vector
when t s ecalled that the film ats to surface,. Now E Z H,
so that
s - (c/4a) (d) 4"(d) Re[Z],
a well-knorl result,
The cont-bututo'n of te flmn to the inductance of the
magnetiing circuit is3 given by the quotient of th magnetic f.Ex through
the film by the current in the magnetizing circuftt
1 R. J i dyj'J
w ( + J, so 
Now J - (-C/4x)Hx(d) and Uqx = + j(/,)( E /6y), so t~atx A .1~~~
~ = 8x RePeJz] - - s Ix.fJ.
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IRON
Jx.RPOTAPENO AND SNERRONU POTAPENKO AND SANGER-IRON
* ARKADIEW-ANNEALED SWEDISH IRON
A ARKADIEW -SOFT STEEL
H E. MAXWELL -ELECTROLYTIC IRON
O E. MAXWELL-COLD ROLLED STEEL
A 4L
O POTAPENKO AND SANGER- IRON
LINDIMAN - IRON
A HOA& AND 3ONES- IRON
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